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DO SNAKES CHARM?
THERE ARI: PR08 ANO CONS TO THIS
QL'EoTION APPARENTLY.
A Tale Croat Texaa Which Support th
AffirmaU, bnt There Are Matnrallatt
Who Say No Claim That the Snake.
Victims Are Self Hypnotised.
A popl.cr Riiako at Loudiilo has boon
tlio caasn of miitli enrnest discrisnioii
nmoiig IüciiI uuturulÍHt8. The qnofttion
disenxsed was, "Do Suiklitjg Cburin oi
Hypnotizo Tlioir Trey?" One of tho
lintnrnlihts hnd thotiiiuHtinl but forturmte
cxperioiico at Ksoouditlo of hnpponing
upon a lutno gopher minko just as the
rrptno vuh about to overcome a trem
bling cottontail rabbit and euvolop the
animal iu its deudly coils. For Bonie
time tho naturalist watched tho snoko'i
movements.
It was withiD 10 or 13 inches of the
apparently fuHcinated rubbit Silently
and almost imperceptibly the snake bad
wormed its way ucuror and nearer to its
victim. Its eyes glistened with an in-
tense brightness. Not a movement did
it make which might alarm the timid
rabbit. Tho forked tongao, which to
tho cyo of a human being is so repulsive
nud intended to bo terrifying, appeared
to exert an ontiroly different influence
upon the mind of the innocent rabbit.
This darting tongue either excited
tho victim's curiosity or caused tho ani-
mal to so concentrate its mind on tho
snake's tongue as to throw that mind
nto a bypuotio condition of Riich
strength that it could not break tho
spell and rnn away from impending
death. The forked tongue darted out of
the snake's mouth almost as regularly
and rapidly as tho ncedlo of a hewing
macbinorises and falls in thocloth. The
lithe body crept nearer and nearer. Tho
rabbit was motionless. Its eyo wos fixed
on tho piercing eye of tho snako. Even
tho waving of the wind kissod shrubs
about tho rabbit failed to break tho spell,
and softly aud slowly grim death in
snake form wreathed its folds about the
oreature. Then was the spoil broken.
Bat tho Htroug coils of the snake were
in position. Never a rabbit lived that
could break that embrace of death.
Realizing at last tho terrible peril, the
terrified rabbit straggled vainly to es
cape, and as tho rings of the snake drew
closer about the frail form so tightly
that breathing bocame diffluult the rab
bit uttered a despairing cry almost hn
man in its intensenesa aud sound. It
was tho rabbit's lust earthly utterance.
An extra twist of the cruel coils and
poor bunny was no more. Lnngs, heart
and bonos were literally crushed. The
snake did not relax tho pressure for ful
ly ten minutes. Unwinding itself, the
snake dragged the prey nudor -- an ad-
joining bush for dinner.
To tho naturalist who watched the
capturo of the rabbit it appeared as if
the snake bad certainly fascinated the
animal. As a gopher snako is not poi
sonons and has no well developed fangs
its only means of killing prey is by con
striction. In order to catch an animal
it seems almost necessary for tho snake
to fuMciuate tho victim.
Other naturalists claim that snakes do
not possess tho power of fascinating ei
thor birds or animals. Ono man who has
givon tho matter much study remarked
that no error is apparently more rooted
in tho human mind than that which at
tributes to enakes this peculiar powor of
fascination. ' Dy this power they are
said to bo nblo so to paralyzo their vio-tim-
that tho birds or animals aro rcn
dered utterly iucapablo of movomeut and
wait for the attack of a snako or even go
forward to meet it iu fear and trembling,
but without any power of retaliation.
Now, any ono who watches tho bo
haviur of small animals placed alive as
food iu tho cages iu which snakes are
kept in captivity iu the hope of seeing
this marvelous power in operation will
be grievously disappointed. Chickens,
rute, guinea pigs, rabbits, all rnovo
about with an utter absence of fear of
the snakes. My belief is that it is possi-
ble to occonnt for tho popular belief that
snakes possess a power to fascinato for
several reasons. An observer may come
on tho scone and find u number of birds
mobbing a snake just us they will mob
an owl or o buzzard. Tho dathes of the
bird toward tho suako and thoir flutter-
ing round it may easily bo put down to
ihe effect of tho snake's glance, while
they aro in reality merely attempts of
the birds to drive off the intruder. A
mother bird whoso young aro attacked
will almost certainly behave in this way
and may herself full a victim, not to tho
powor of fascination iu tho snako, but
to the foroe of her maternal foolings.
It may be the mobbing of the snuke
by the companions of a victim that bus
been seized or of a mother whoso nest
has boon robbed ; it may bo simply tho
effect of poison already injected before
the observer has come upon the scene,
or it may be simple curiosity. In ninety-nin- e
cases out of a hundred one or tho
other of tlieso causes bus been at work.
What, then, of the hundredth caso, aud
what about tho fascination exercised on
ilo Xure You Are Itlulit.
And then go ahead. If your blood is
impure, your appetite falling, your
nerves weak, you may be sure that
Hood's sarsaparilla Is what you need.
Then take no substitute. Insist up-
on Hood's and only Hood's. This Is
the medicine which lias the largest
sales In the world. Hood's sarsaparil
la Is the one true blood purifier.
Hood's Pills are prompt, efficient,
It,.
llnlil' Mir In tnlr. S9f
man, casea of which have oud'oubtodly
beon recorded? The explanation lies in
the probability that it is case of self
hypnofinm.
It is an error to suppose that will
power has anything to do with the ef
fect. The matter has been takon up sci
eutifically by the mndical profession and
It has boon found that the hypnotic
state of sleep or trance, or whatever it
may bo termed, can be produced by
looking fixedly at tho operator or at a
rwin or at the tip of one's own noso. I'
is not necessary to go into the question
of how tho result is brought about, but
tbore is a physiological explanation.
What happans then in the hundredth
case is that tho man or tho animal may
be self hypnotized by gazing fixodly at
tho snake, the snbjoot being thus thrown
into a sort of trance, making no attempt
to move out of danger unless roused by
some extorior influence. Sun Diego Cor.
Chicago Times-Heral-
The "gonoral" of our army has no
duties proscribed.
All the People.
Should keep themselves healthy and
especial care should be given to this
matter at this time. Health depends
upon pure, rich blood, for when the
blood is impure and Impoverished dis
eases of various kinds arc almost cer
tain to result. Tho one true blood
puriaer is Hood's sarsaparilla. By its
power to purify aud vitalize tho blood
it has proved itself toby the safeguard
of health, and the record of remarka
ble cures effected proves that it has
wonderful power over disease. It ac-
tually and permanently cure9 when all
other prcparatiobs fail to do any good
whatever.
Albuquerque Citizen: Last Satur
day a train of eighteen cars loaded
with wool, passed through this city
for the Philadelphia market. Each
car was labelled, the words being
painted on canvas, "Woul, from John
Becker, Belén, N. M." EsUmatiug
that there was, on an average, 15,000
pounds to the car, the shipment rep-
resented 270,000 pounds, and since
wool bas gone up a few cents since the
the nomination of McKlnley for pres
ident, It represented a bg lot of
money, either Id gold, silver or
greenbacks.
A good recommendation far SI in
moos liver regulator is that It Is pure
ly vegetable and strongly tonle. Then
too, it Is better than pills because eas
ier to take In liquid or powder and
with no griping, while the relief from
constipation, biliousness, sick head
ache and dyspepsia Is quick and sure
"I find Simmons liver regulator a very
safe and valuable family medicine."
Rev. J. M. Rollins, Fairfield, Va.
Flagstaff Democrat: J. S. Smith
came in Saturday from Dry Beaver,
having two mummies that he found
in the Montezuma castle. They were
wrapped in cotton cloth. Mr. Smith
fsund besides the mummies a number
of other curios, such as various kinds
of pottery and crockery.
Nearly one hundred men lately in
the employ of tho Old Dominion cop
per company have left Olobe since
the works shut down. Many of them
also left debts unsatisQed. ihe res-
taurants were hardest hit, and all of
the saloons and some uf the stores suf--
ferred.
Tho northernmost railroad in the
world, which extends to about latitude
4 dcjrrees, inside of the Arctic circle,
is iu Sweden, and serves for carrying
Iron ore from Gellivara southeast to
Lulea, ou the Gulf of Bothula.
At San Marcial some of the wheat
is ready for the reaper, while a goi d
deal of it Is still in an undevelopol
state. The straw is short and the
heads contracted and tho prospect of
a good yield far from favorable.
Farmers In the lower Pecos valley
report the sugar beet crop In gojd
condition and the prospects flatter-
ing. It Is the general opinion that
the yield will be much larger than at
first anticipated.
The red tupe circumlocution that
has heretofore made shipping corpse
out of Mexico a grievous nuisance has
been done away with, aud reasonable
regulations have beon established.
Two l.lTes Saved.
Mrs. Phoeba Thomas, of Juncllor
City, 111., was told by her doctors sue
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two Loltlts Dr.
King's new discovery completely cured
her and she says It saved her Ufo. Mr.
Thos. Eggers, 139 Florida stroet, San
Francisco, suffered from a terrible
cold approaching consumption, tried
without result everything else then
bought one bottle of Dr. Klng'ti new
.discovery and In two weeks was cured
He Is oaturally thankful. It is such
results, of which, these are samples,
that prove the wonderful efficacy of
this remedy for coughs and colds. Free
trial bot tles at Eatile drugstore. Reg- -
Awarded
Highest Honor World's Tuir.
mm
CHEASl
IMEW1
MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulteraiit.
40 Years the Standard.
A 1ÍERVY INDIVIDUAL.
The bodies of Levi Hcrtzsteln and
Placido Gallego, victims of the Lib
erty outlaws, have been taken to Las
Vegas. Sam Goldsmith says the third
man, who wounded, Is getting well,
and saved his life by feigning death.
The tw men who killed Hertzstain
and Gallegos came up to where the
bodies of their victims were, arid for
fear they had not done their work
well, they emptied their Winchesters
uto Ilertzbtcin and Gallegos, but
coining upon the wounded man, who
had received ouly a flesh wound, they
considered him dead and moved on.
Albuquerque Democrat.
In speaking of this the Las Vegas
Optic says: The nerve and absolute
coolness displayed by the wounded
man, Placido Gurule, under circum
stances that wenld test the staying
qualities of any man, is remarkable.
and Is worthy of going on record, as
an example of what a man will do to
save bis life. After the pos were
fired upon by the two robbers, and
the three me sabers ha falle, the
fiends came over to where they lay,
and to make assuraoee doubly sure,
fired several shots into the prostrate
bodies of Hcrtzsteln and Gallegos, and
one of the men walked up to where
Gurule lay, and kicking him said: "I
believe 1 11 shoot this Just
to make sure he ia dead, too." His
partner in crime answered him by
saying: "Ho, he is dead enough, save
your cartridges, you may need them
yet." They then left, but after a few
moments, which seemed an heur to
the wounded man, they again came
up, and the same one wanted "to plug
.he devil again. Just for luck," but
again bis partner remonstrated and,
unconsciously, saved the man's life
A fter that the wounded man lay for
some time anxiously watching for
frlcLds. and when be beard move'
mcms he opened one eye carefully but
imagined he saw one of the murderers
and quickly closed it again. He kept
quiet then until he could stand the
susDeosc do longer, when be took an
other look and discovered that those in
sight wero friends, when, with one
bonud be lauded on his feet, almost
delirious with joy.
He was wounded by a shot through
the muscles of the thigh, and had lost
but little blood, and Is probably well
by this time, but should ho live for an
hund.cd years ho will ucver forget his
sensations as he lay perfectly quiet
and let that murderer kick him aud
talk of shooting him.
llurltlen's Arnica Bulve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heuni, fev
cr sores, letter, chapped bands, chll
bains, corns and all skin cruptious,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. Foi
sale at Eagle drug store.
The extreme dry weather on the
ranges of northern Arizona extends
into Utah, where considerable losses
will result, and from which section
manv cattle have been shipped. to
save them.
The Jefferson Davis mciiiiruent, ef
which the coiner stone was laid at
Richmond last week, will cost $100,
000 and will be one of the most mag,
nitlcent memorials in the United
States.
Old reople.
Old people who require medido to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy In electric bitters
This Bcedielne dees not stimulate and
contalas no whiskey nor other iotoxl
cant, but aets as a tonic and altera
tlve. It acta on the stomach and bow
els, adding strength and givlag tone
to the organs, to tho organs, thereby
aidlnir nature In tbe performance of
the functions. Electric bitters is an
excellent appetizer and aids digestion
Old people find It exactly wbat they
need. Price 60 cent and 1 a bottle
The Roberts Se Leahy
I
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Tub Clayton News celclnatT.i llic
Fourth of July by being printed Willi
red and blue Ink on white paper.
The Corporation owner of the Al
huoiieruue Democrat fired Editor
Pauline and Kelly and hired W. S
Burke to rim the psprr.
Thk auther of L'ucle Tom 'a Cabin,
next Ut the Bible the most widely
read book ever printed, Mrs. Itarrltt
Veechcr Stowe. died at lirr home In
Ilartfurd, Connecticut last. week.
Tub end of the Pferaila-keaTi- s lanil
grant came some months apo and I.1sl
week Jame Addison I'eralta T'cavio,
the originator and promoter of that
fraudulent land graut, practically
came to hi cud. lie wás convicted
nt Santa Fe of conf piracy and will
spend many years; probably the reptof
bis life, in the penitentiary.
Patriotism, protection and prosper-
ity; America atfafust the world. That
In the battle cry cf the campaign.
AiLuqUeriae Citizen. Tiiat is a
mighty One sounding battle cry, but
whole is It? The republican battle
cry adopted at St. Louis Is: "Protec-
tion and pensions; Lombard street
and Wall street against the country."
Tn Youth's Companion has a way
of celebrating special (Jays by special
numbers, which are larger and mine
elaborate than the ordinary numbers.
The one Issued on the Fourth of July
week was a regular cannon crackor cf
a number. It had a line cover and
the contents consisted of plenty of
reading matter, appropriate to the
day.
J. M. Hawkins, editor of the El
Paso Herald, with bis family passed
through on the west bound traiir Sun
day, bound for the California bia
shore. The Herald Is the only repub
lican, free silver paper in the state of
Texas. The editor has not yet swal
lowed the St. Louis platform. He
appreciates that next week he will
have to make n choleo between the
St. Louis platform and the Chicago
ticket. Il anticipates Hut one will
be as nasty us the other Is biiter. In
hopes of getting his mouth sufficient'
puckered he has gone to the sea shr.re,
where he will practice swallowing the
salt, salt sea. Please send us a jirgfn)
of It, Mr. Hawkins.
Tub democratic national conven-
tion met in Chicago ni noon Tuesday.
The chairman of the national com-
mittee presented the name of Senator
1. h. If III for temporary chairman
Senator Hill was turned down and
Senator Daniels of Virginia was chos
en by the free silver men by a vote of
60C to 340. Daniels made bis sucedí.
the usual committees were appointed
and the convention took a recess.
The free silver men have this con-
tention as thoroughly grabbed as llan-
da bad the St. Louis convention. The
Kew Mexico delegates arc disposed of
as follows: Antonio Joerh chairman
if the delega'J'm, J. Y. Ilewctt cre-
dentials, W. II. Hopewell organiza-
tion, A. A. Jone platform, M. Sala-r.a- r
rules, D. Chavez notification. Sen-
ator White of California was selected
as permanent chairman, receiving
)n the committee roorn thirty-thre- e
votes to six for Hill. I'p to the time
nf going to press no nomination has
been made, but there arc strong indi
catioDS of a bolt by the gold men.
Sunday the Liubral received a
letter from II. Y. McKeyes asking for
the picture of McKinley, promifing to
hang It in a place of honor on the
wall of his sanctum. It was sent to
him. Mr. McKeyes mourns I ecause,
as he says, the LinKHAi. has joined the
democratic party. Mr. McKetrs is
mistaken. The I.iiu'.hai. does r.ot en-
dorse the St. Louis financial plank,
but there are many other good repub-
licans, meo living in states where a
vote counts, who are in the same posi-
tion. Last week the Liberal re
ceived a letter from art old friend who
;as been a republican ever since there
was a republican rrty, a man who
was a member of that convention lin-
ger the oaks at Jackson, Michigan,
when the name "republican" was first
adopted the eame of the party and
who has voted for every republican
candidate for president from Fremont
H J8Í8 to Harrison In 102, Mi4 be ex- -
prestos a decided opposition to what
be tails ''the too emphatic goldlMU of
our lat national convention." In the
rr! lory a voter has nothing to ay
ál-j'- .lt the national ticket, but it
vvtiVld lake more than a gold plauk in
a tiatlooal pUltuni! 10 make a repú-
blica vote, on territorial and county
alTairs, a lickrt endonid by Thornton
and Kail, by Cunningham, Kelly and
Cviiti and by Fleming and Fielder.
Win. Keh-e- f turted from ltowle for
his ranch Sunday afternivm. He and at
his partner were taking an occasional
shot at ralibits with a Winchester.
After Khbntliig, the 1:1m, t.tlll cooked, -
was pIihmI iitraiiit the seat between
thetu. Tiny were driving merrily
alolix When the end of the wagon polo It
fell to the ground and the two men
anil the gun were mixed up. The
gUn was discharged, the shot taking Cf"
fed iu KeNey'a side, iiut, luckily, n'anc
ing off, making only f. disagrec'iMC
fleh wound. Dr. Crocker was tele-
graphed for. He went, down to Uswle,
dressed the wound aud brought Mr.
Kelsey to Lordnhuig for a few days
of rest.
..i
The Lnrdfhurgers the
Fourth of July very quietly. Tlie
Sunday chocl had a picnic at fihake-slioar- c,
which was largely intended
and much enjoyed. A number went
up on wheel nd if tliey rould not
catch a ride back hud to w;ilk. There
was a heavy niln hi the afterhooti
which drove llic clilllretl li.Ümt'í and
itluddied the firo'.lnd. Robot l Mack
took a party of filcuds to (Jnld Hill
aud g ive them a plciilc. Iu the even
Ing the KnigiiLs ill Pyiiiia, lodge wiia
orgiuizcJ.
Wayne Whitehall, of S Ivor City,
vfM III town Tuesday between tiaius.
He caiuc over to meet Mrs. John J,
Hell, who was returning from Cali for
nia to her husband's funeral.
Sonic time ngo thu one yenr-ol-d
child of Mr. M. 1. Lindsley i.r Frank
lin Forks, had a severe attack of
colic. She sulTercd great pain. Mr.
Lindsay gave her a dose of Chamber-
lain's colli-- , cholera and diarrhoea
remedy and in ten to i nines her dis-
tress was gone. Tills is the bust med-
icine In the world for children when
troubled with colic or diarrhoea. It
never fails to effect a prompt cipe.
When reduced wiih water and sweet-
ened it Is pleasant for them to take.
It should be kept in every home,
during the summer mouths.
For sale .it the Kagle drug store.
l)..tl.u-d'- Snow MuhuRiit.
Tliis Invaluable reuicily is one that
ouuiit to be in every bou ich'ilil. It
will cure your rheumatism, iicuiali.'ia.
sprain:, cuts bruises, burns. froMed
feet au l ems, sore throat and pore
chest. I f you have lame hack it. will
cure it. It penetrates to the scat, ol
the disease. It will cine sliil joints
aud contracted muscles after all rem-
edies have failed. Tho;i! who have
been cripp'rs for years have u ed Hal-lard'- s
snow liniment, au l t hro'-v- nwav
their crutches and been utile to walk
as wc'l aseivr. It will cureyou. Price
53 cents. Free trial bottle at E:igledrugstore. 1
A Sonii'l l.lvcr MaU-.- a Wu'l Man,
Arc y(, ii bilious, constipated or l roil ti-
led with jaundice, sick headache bad
taste In mouth, foul breath, coated
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, lint dry
skin, pain in hack ami between shoui
ders, chills and fever, etc. If you
have any of these symptoms your liver
Is out of order, uud your blood is be-
ing p lisoned because your liver does
not act prompt ly. llerlmie will cuts
any disease of tlie liver stomach or
bowels. It has no equal as a liver
medicine. Price 7.1 cents. Freo trial
bottle at Eagle drug store,
DUNCAN AM) HOI.UMOM VI I.I.K.
Sliill and KxtrrHH I. Inn,
S't.ig'e leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays :i:i'l Fridays at 7 a. in.,
and arrives at Duncan ni 12 in., mak-
ing close miinc'thm with tlie A. &
N. M. Ky. LciA's Duncan Tin sdavs,
i nursaays ami i i nr.i.vs nt - in.,
arriving at Sotomonvific at f, p. r.i.
This line Is e.n:!pe,l with elegant
Concohi) Coachf i, Fine Stock, aud
careful drivers.
Fare $. Low cl.'.n'ges (rr extrabaggage. The quickest awl s;:f'st
route to express matter to Solornon-vill- e.
Noah (kks. Prop.
S'llomonviile, A. T.
Y.iuurel.ia ll4lfrtx
I! it wb will cure you if you will pny u.
Men ho uro Wral:, N-- i Vi'U nnd ilululi-t.ite- d
Hifl.TÍng from N'civoui IMiiiitt.
S in i o .i I wckiM'xs. mol all tlie rll-c- ln of
early vil loilnt. or l.ili-- r iiiilincivii"n,
which lMil to 1'ieiii tt ii r IVcuv. conmniip- -
tion or iiHtamtv. liiniM etui fur read
lliH "book of lif-- ," gifintf fnir'SriiUrn for
(1 home cure. it. (Cit'i-.l- f fri'i. nv 'l
racing Dr. Parki-r-' l sad nri
nil inoiite, 151 oith Sprnre St., Na"l
ille. iHtin. 1 ln'y triiiantft' a cure or
psv.- - The Sumlav Mornin.
After Dinner
Tliat fwlina of fullnrns ntrl rtistrnlon wliit M
rantt'i jít raí (listreK) hikI may lead loclironiefl)M'iHU( t pre vfutcd hy
Hood's Pilis
All dru'hu, Uc. ('. 1. HofKl & Co., l.ov.t I.
UHl' K4I.S KH FI'KU FOKAfiK AM)Í MAW - (Hht-o- ) hu f QiiNrt'rniiinff.
rr, IinVtT. i'(i!ori(Ui, Jnn ), 1M.
prcponuK in lriiiritt will ho itort
p ui itTw-- nf QuHt urminfiT At mtivh pfi
b4low rmmrd iifitit I! A. M.. lath
mt r tilió. n limn, .lulv I. I. nnl tbn niin-i- jfor urn iii i nv KimI. himkt mid hf tuiv, ntForf Apr;hP. Grnt. HiiáK hMci, uU po tfSn t'mrlon ul Whipple HurriU, Amut
'I rriiiH Fort Hy;inl And Wimrut. NVw
M jrii;u. Frtn li,ut;u unl I)ir'h'nn'(. ( tab.pn l F'TU Imuran i'l lMTrr. (''.k-indo- rim--
inif turn (Uih) yHr tii.'nc Jim K,
I'rofNMl lor quMíitilíe Warn tmn tnr
rvinrc'K r lir t .fh-r- r
thnn lhrn riamt'H will li
Tb rtfcfht rs rvw io Hy or allpropitld or muy Part Inunmttun'
liirnii riel on nplloation hnm r at of
'pot Murlirintti rn Knn'ks
to be nmrketl "Fríoiii for Fii"t. Ynrnw'
no'iHfrow" EH AT W( HtO. Mfcjor. (Qntrtirmuttrt
My mother, my wlf and myself use
Chauiberlalo's cough remedy whener-e- r
troubled with a cough or celd. It
Is the medicine of our home. I do
not Kuow how we could da without it.
We feel that it Is an indispensable
artic;?. The people In this Vicinity
are beginning to le.irn of the mf t its of
this excellent medicine. I never lose
an opportunity to testify to Its value
for It has saved many a doctor's bill in
my family. W. S. Muier, proprietor
or the MiiMser House, Willheiuii Ta."
Tills remedy Is famous for Its cures of
bad rnlds. Try it and you Will rec-
ommend It to your friends. Kor sale
the Eagle drug stjre.
Kor Ovar t'lfiy I ear.
Am Oi.o ASnWr.uTiitKnniiJticDY.
Mrs Wliwh.'w's Soothing Syrup has
been tisod for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures Wind tíoiic, and is
Ibebiist remedy for Diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of tho world,
Twenty-fiv- e dents it bottle. Its value Is
incalcul.ltile. lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnilo v's Soothing Syrup, and takeno
other kind.
Is what glvesjllood's Sarsaparllla Its great
popülárltjl Its constantly increasing
inln, and (enables it to accomplish its
Wonderful and unequalled cures. The
combination, proportion and procesa
UBcd in prewrlng Hood's Barsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
make liood's Barsaparilla
Peculiar to Itself
It cures a wldo range of diseases becaust
of its power as a blood purifier. It acts
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
corner of the human system. Thus all
the nerves, tmiprle- -, bones and tissues
come under the beneficent influence ol
n n nf
U U VjcP' W WJSarsaparilla
TWÍ One True Ulood Piiflflcf. (1 per botUe.
cure I.ivpr Ills; easy to
I lOOtl S KllíS Uke, easy to operate. 260.
ho &n thinkWantedAn Idea of MftnB itmpMtiling to paumtr
Frr.fct TOMr IApb; iff may bring you wenlth.Write JOtlX VEDPF,HHURN ft CO.. Patent Altor-V- i
ahtngttin, I. ; for thlr $i,t) prlo orter
ana 1 or tHO uuauiva uítcdiiuu wituHM,
JIM LEE
mm n1CHC
VW K NT E MEALS FO fl SO.GO
LOUDSUUIIO, N. MEX
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
'iie rt-p- iring- of watch ,
cWks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-
like fnannt'r and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in tlie Arizona copper com-p.tey- 's
store.
II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
Heat
The on!y Meat Market la Lordsburg
b now run by
J.'l??(AGAN & RUTLAND.
The bi'it meat on tho range is lian-.lle- d
by us.
II'.IXKIAX KITTI.AM).
James I mi
n
Gensrai Mmtim,
irrtuillcr over vthinff in the lint of
JDxy Crocda and
Groceriss
Tf'i: thf Farmer and Miner wanU.
CALI i'ORNlA CANXEf) AND
EVAPORATED FRCm.
Tfiharco and Fine Ctgartf.
ffuv, f.rain, Bana, Onioni and other Farm
VroiH i a apo!aIty.
firnf oro exr.roired In eejet-iing- ' thene
A!t or.irrs for Forage and other aup
pl'ua lltd with pninipineM unf at imoM
fnii'tc.-t aitb Markat Voluw.
mmU ARIZONA
MQRENCI ARIZ.
THE
A favor! tereeort fot th 'e Who are In favor
orihe.freeooliiaite of allter. Miners, Proe--
pectora, Hanchers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
cnoion
and. Clsrars,
Of the moat popular brawls.
8. nrjTHiayoRD a co.
Morenel Arliona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fina Wlti, Kenturkv
Ti gnch Dranilles and Im.
ported Cifara.
Vino Fin. Whi.klet rfo Kentucftj-- , Cogna
-- riyicei.yPnro I aportado.
IfOflTE tt AI.VÁRK8,
Mnrcael Arizona
SALOON.
a.tHTORIB CAR4( 0, Prop..
(iooil wliinkiei, brandies, wints and Gna
Havana Cijara.
Spantih Opera each nli-htb- a tteape of
Traiuod CoxeUif.
Moreuct Arizona
DETROIT SALOON
Tho Faronleof Marcccl. Ariioan.
Ilmi I, lo Stamp Wblaklos California Wlnea,
Varrautod I'ure Grape Juice rorairn
and Domciiia Clan A Quint Koaort-Datlr- aud
Weekly Papera Alnaj--
oo Uau J, if the malla don't fall.
K.DAVIS, Proprietor.
Arizona Si Ifaw Moiico Eailwa j
TIM 3 TABLK.
Tins TilU Jx VB5 B KHo. vt, I i s g
Au.2o,1SM J J "
OTATIONIi. a No. 1
I.r..I,ord!ibnrK.,Ar 10:!Oa
"
..Sumuiit..,.I.v M :2amAr...liuucau... ' 90 :2uaoi
r'T...Iiuncaa....Ar (:10aa
..SÍ)ildBU....Lv T 7:46a at
"
...Trk.... 3 Traía m
' '.H'ereaado... " t T:2fi a m
"
...Guthrie.... " t 7:10 a
" 8. PidiBf... " i :4Saai
" ..14. SiUlna;... " X :4aat
r....(Mrin. .Lv 6 (:16am
c o
No. 3
l';:00 m
:0) p in
2:00
2;10 p m
2;:ir. p ni
M p
:05 p m
3:i' p "i3:Mpi
4 :C0 p m
4:30 p in
Tralna atop oa' alfruHl.
CJET"Traln run dully except 8undaya.
PA88KKOKB BATES.
CI If Ion to North Riding .s
' South SiillnK .v......... 7
' " Uuthria 1.5
" ' :ronade 1.6
" " Yorks 1 It
" ' 9 nuldon J.fcO
" " Duncan 3. He
" - ' Huaimit 4
" I.ordburg- - i.M
Children between five and twelre jcti ef
airo half price.
taT 100 p.unda of barra ire carried free with
exea full rare, abdMpeunds with each halffur ticket.
TOM TONG- -
0W1I HOUSE
DINING ROOM
Table lupplieil with lbs beat in the
market.
Kverythinfr neat nod clean,
if too want wromuTioir ABOUT
-5a
Atlilrei.8 a h)ttT or tvtuj onril to
iOKH kYEODEHUUHII, . tfaaagtel AttornVf,
GOLDIERS, WIDOWS.CHILDREM, PARENTS.
.
AVo. for 0.i(1ieri and gallon dtwMi! In th naaefenl y io tho rvg-vla- r Aruir'r huy aim th. war.iurvirora of ibn luilLnn ara of list to lnvj, andUtil wilnwaalrw mutkU. Ol4audraletlelaUnaa
.wlalir. TiiooaNida antltlnd to Lu-la- ruw.S. nJ tomrwUwa. il oUarg fr odTlcu. Selvamil' nai fill.
IfTlila Company to uuaed byaaomblnatlon of
tlie largeat and moat tafloantlal nawipapan In tba
CalUd autaa, for the expreai parpoaa of rttf iftag their uheerlkera acalut nnaerapaloui and
lacompawnt Claim Acanta, and eaeh papar prlatii
Lb la aemrUaemeat Toucbaa for tna napoaalbultf and
high aiABdlua- - al Ina Praia Clalma Company.
E. E. DURLINCAME'S
ÍSSÍÍ OFFICE' OCHEMICALLABORATORY
fj4abllahd 111 Colorado, 1 af.fi. Baniplua by mall or
dll.iMa will roclva pruinpt and tukreful altcnLltm.
Bold & Sllrer Bullion u?:lltv,ü:z!Z
Aidrau, mt a 1731 Uwruoa It. Henar. Cok,
ImMmm
ft Ui Mm Saloon
Ifctctlres a epeclaltjr cf
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER,
TO1 O BU
BILLIARDS.
ARLIHGTOh.
The Best I'able in Town;
Good rooms and comfortable beds,
Grco, ZESeolo Propriotor.
ptTMTáariáW"ai A Jar orara i m f.ii
FUE
' is the"', whole "stoiy
about
BUWAXUt
4 ImteaeiM trade
anaa-k- a and habaaa.
Had tniy Dj CTCSdl ft Bir
TTVfr frf r i mnt BlimnAi
. MnlMaaat.
"Va mnaaiaa, larn . fa. oaawnaws J"i'a.
w J ü i iJJ U. s, s- - - ir- -
FOR INVENTIONS.
Xanal with th fntraat of tfcoae
that of INVENTORS, who often loa
io procura patents,
seeing that inyentioas well
sxammaxionmf
getnar With
DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO
ER SOPA
Yerk. t&l by gmm
fiUafnawUlaaaWin, I
elfütnt ajralnat rorwrmtnnmt j
the benefit of Taluabla Inwantlnna Iwaaoaw.
Tame ei a patent greatly,
protected by ral patents, hat
Ksjeoted cc, Imglmt&9
send a sketch or photograph KM
important and you will
CCj
of the incompetency or Inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain thaipatent. Too much car cannot exercised in employing competent and ralis
Buie solicitors lor
uwi vuiuuij, bjuu uii car ana bkiii oi nuorney.With th View orotactinr fnTefitora from wnrtnlraa r rar1aaa mr
and of are
tne
wa
ba
be
rcuuueu conasei expert m patent practice, ana tnerelore are prepared te
Ubtalri Patent in thm United Gtat&m and all
Countries, Conduot Intmrforencea, ' 8poia
romouto
Trade-Afar- ir and Copyright, Render Opinion sv)
to Boope and Validity of Patent, Proaeente
Defend Infringement Suit, Uto., Uto,
It yon hare an Inrention on hand
a brief description of tha
th
id
ine
of
uucw auriKu as io xot Desi coarse io pursue. Moaeis are
others ar infringing on your rights, or if you are with infringement
ethers, submit the matter to n for a reliable before acting
matter. . -
THE PRESS CLAiriS COflPANY,
618. P STREET.' NORTHWEST,
I
amrjitom.
avíos
WASHINGTON
seldom
P.O. Bex 381. WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney j
Company Is ataaated by a conblnattoa of the tarf eat sad moat lalneatUl aaafij
apera la Ue United Statu, for lit parpoae of arata all ai thalr aiihaailaia.arainat unacrapaloas aad lacoaipetaat FaUat Aeeata, aad each paper prUHar taás aalggr)
tiseauat veachas for the raspoaaibllity and high atandlaf of tha Preaa daiaas Coaoanj I
Cwt ehla e4t and end It wreh your Incrwlfyinr I
health,
appreeiaU'8."
dependa
there!,
features,
Forvl
JLfalre
necessary,
charged
OPINION
JOHN
IT'S INJUIUOCS TO STOP SUDDENLY'
and don't be Imposed upon by buying a rent.dy that requires you to do sa as It is noth-ing more than a substitute. Ia;th sudaeoy
stoppage of tobacco you mu.t bars sema
stimulant, and in moEt all cases, the effeetf the stimulant, beHcpium, merphine, er
other opiates, leaves a far worse habit con-
tracted. AbIi your druggist about A0O- -
;
system will be as free from nicotine as the day before you tool your first chew
or smoke. A Iron-cla- d written guarantee to absolutely cure the tebaccobabisin all Its forms, or money refuuded. Price $1.00 per box or 3 boxes (30 days
treatment and guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all druggists er will ha
scut bv mail upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO CENT STAMPS VOTÍSAMPLE BOX. Booklets and proofs free.
Eureka Chemical & M'f'g Co., La Cioise, Wis.
haaconiplelely
cuutJ. it is purely vegeta-ble. You do tint hare to stop1
tobacco with BACO-CUH- O.It will notify you'
when to stop and your desirefor tobacco will C&BA. Yah r'
tohneco, whleh everyJuveterato amokeriu, ""' uwVIJ wonaerfulvory trMiv. 1. w. Iloaaios
Offloe of THK PIONEER PEEH8 COMPANY. C. W, HonxirK. 8upf.St. Paul, Minn., 8edt. T 1mEiirexa Chemical and M'f's- - Co., I.a CroBe, Wis.
Duar tlrs I have ben a tobacco flrrnl for many years, and during the pant twe years hav
amokt'd iiftn Ui Uwnty clirara reifularly every day. My whole nervoua tyntem beoaml.'
ailL'Cto.U until my 1-.-, told me I mukt alve ip the uaeof tohanon for the time helor mt
:u.t. 1 tried tho l. xl "Ki-oi- lire," No and varloua othur remediee h,,i
without until I affldnntally learned nf your " Ilaoo-4'ur- Three weeks aa--o tol-- i
vitr r.M ,i rutlnn. and !oThv I Donaldnr lUVMOIf ooinnletul v aunui .
purfit-- t and the horrible cravinir for
left Uiu. a
ouu fully retojan-in- i Youra
I
ei
using
tuu"
(
WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSBUliG, JULY 10, 1890.
B. B. ánd J. It. Ownby bate jone U
fet. Louis with a consignment of One
bones.
Vanhal ifc Doyle ihipped a carload
of ore to tbe Denilng sampling works
list wiek.
J. U. Jernigan came In from Tucson
Tuesday for the purpose of moving
hi family to It? new homo.
Alex. McLean has been appointed
to the pusition occupied by tbe late
Marion Mitchell at Metcalf.
J. C. Kerr who has lived here and
had charge of the car repair shops for
Several years, has been transferred to
Tucson.
Miss Mary Williams, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. A. Leahy, returned to
her Doming home to spend the glo-
rious Fourth.
Henry Rosenberg and Mar Schutz
passed through on Tuesday's west
bound train, fcn rout for the Califor-
nia seashore.
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, C8i; copper 11.37; lead,
smelter price, 2.00, New York open
taarket, 3.05.
The Indications are that there will
be a flue quail crop this fall, aui the
hunters anticipate great sport as soon
fea the seaítJr opens.
'. .The Southern Pacific pay car got to
town Sunday, a lltMe late for the
fourth, but still warmly welcomed
by all the employes.
A campmceting is now in' Session on
the lowef Mimbres. If it would only
triOVc rJowrt to Doming it would have
á great field to work in.
The Southern Tacific has receiiUy
put in a couple of hydrants-- one by
bach caboose track for the accommo
dation of the freight crbws.
Mrs. Williams and Jack Stevens
were married at Gold Hill last week
Thursday feveniog. Their frlinds
wish tbe in an abundance of googluck
Mrs. Dr. llagitli accompanied by
hef two daughters, Emily and Ada
laide came lip from Doming Tuesday
and visited for a day With Mrs.W. II.
Binalli
ti. S. Vandorder, who has charge of
ihe Detroit copjier company'a store at
Morenclj came down gundáy and went
west to ebjoy a few weeks of summer
vacatlod.
Dr. Davis brought his family down
from Morenj 1 Monday and started
them for Santa Monica to spend a few
Weeks. Tbe doctor returned to Me-
tano!, and later will follow his family
to the seashore- -
Geo. Patterson, who was a shift boss
bft tbe Metcalf when M;irlOu Mitchell
was killed, was shot at by a Mexican,
lié thought it profitable to get a job
in another ctlrflp and was In towa this
' week, en route to the Mogollóos.
Ben. Titus wcut dver to Siiver City
to remonstrate with tbe county com-
missioners for raising his asessment
to a proper figure. No truly patriotic
American should object to paying
taxes on all his property for the sup-
port of the government.
The Las Vegans expected to take
an outing today and witness three
tu en dance on nothing at the end of a
rope. The prisoners, however, have
disappointed the people by taking an
appeal to the supreme court, which
the entertainment for anÍiostpones
time.
MissTearl Dotson of Silver Cltyi
ihe Misses Biggs of Hachita, and Miss
Emma Marble have been visiting
with Mrs. P. M. Chass In the Animas
alley: It is rumored that tbe fouf
young ladies talked Mr. Chase to a
standstill, but many of Mr. Chase's
friends refuse to believe the rtiroor.
jtldge Egan was in the city Satur-
day, en route to Silver City te appear
before the county commissioners and
argue against the raise In the valua-
tion of the Arizona & New Mexico
read. Tbe commissioners did not
have the authority to make the re-
duction, and the Judge took an ap-
peal to the territorial board of equali-
zation.
The new school board met on Tues-
day aod organized by electing W. B.
Conner chairman, and W. II. Sbiall
Secretary. The old board informed
the new board that there had been
three applications for tho school and
that two of them had been lost, tbe
third application was from Miss Mat-ti- e
Johnson. Tho board postponed
the election of a teacher till the 18tb,
by which time the missing applica-
tions may be found and new ones
It is customary with tueu working
Out on the track when tby want to
send a letter to fasten it to a light
twig, uiid hold it up for the engineer
to catch. The twin most be light or
fl liable to hurt the itiitfiitepr's hand.
The other .iy IOnginuur Zwinlcr taw a
Tetter waving in the air and reached
for It. instead or being neia on a
' twig this letter was fastened to an
fvoo barrel hoep. Zeigler did not get
the letter but be did split bis ffngfer
6fto on the rroa hoop.
THE OIGHT3 Or FTTIIIAS.
Saturday afternoon Messrs. C. E.
Perry, Richard Larlmore and Saul
Rosenthal of Las Vtgas arrived In
town for the purpose of otaranizlas
yrmm ienge-- no. 23, Knigats c:
Pythias. Mr. E. F. Leonard came
down from Cll.'ton the samo day for
the purpose of assisting at the organi-
zation. Mr. IWv Is erand chancel
lor of the grand ledge of New Mexico,
and Messrs. Larlmore and Rosenthal
are prominent mcmbera of the Las
Vegas lodge ánd Mr. Leonard Is a
member of the Fhocnlx lodge. The
Deming and Silver City Knights who
had agreed to come failed to put In
their appeárancó.
The store building at Shakespeare
bad been fitted up as a lodge room
and there eerly In the evening the
would-b- e knights gathered. There-wer-
four old members of the order
In tbe lodge, Messrs. Small, Harrison,
Filbert and Kedzle, and they assisted
In the organization of the lodge.
The preliminary work consisted f
initiating some twenty-tw- a members
after which Grand Chancellor Perry
formally organized the lodge and
then Installed the ofHcers who were:
J. A. Leahy chancellor commander,
II. J. McGrath vice chancellor, D. II.
Kedzie prelate, II. Kroeger master of
work, O. R. Smyth keeper of records
and seals, E. C. Belt master of
finance, C. B. Stevens maBter of ex
checquer, Wm. Blackburn master at
arms, E. T. Gale inside guard, R. J.
Dunagan outside g'iarrl. Messrs. Har
rison and M. W. McGrath were elect-
ed to the honorary positions of past
chancellors;
A utile after midnight every one
was hungry and the lodge adjourned
to the store room across the street,
where the committee had prepared
fine banquet, to which thorough Jus
tice was done. Tbe room was most
tastefully decorated with evergreen,
(lags and flowers, tho tables were ar
ranged in ihe form of & cross and were
profusely furnished and handsomely
decorated. Many ladies had helped
materially In the arrangement and
decoration of the tables, for which
kindness the thanks of the lodge are
extended to them.
Grand Chancellor Perry Is a young
man, about 2T, and is probably the
youngest grand chancellor In the
world. Tho writer of this has seen
several lodges organized and has never
seen the work done better than It
was last Saturday night.
May Pyramid lodge be prosperous.
Tuesday afternoon there was a very
close call for a serious accident in
the Southern Pacific yard. The west
bound passenges train was cowing In
to the yard at the rate of about thirty
miles an hour, when Engineer Wil
cox saw that the switch leading from
the main line to the stock yard side
track was open and that bis train was
going Into the ditch: He Immedi-
ately applied tho emergency brake,
but before the train stopped the en-
gine, tcndür three cars and the front
wheels of the front truck of the fourth
car were off the traclt. Thé engine
and cars bumping over the tics made
a great noise tnd raised a cloud of
dust which hid tbe train. It was
soon ascertained that nothing was
broken and no one was hurt. Two
engines were attached to the rear end
of the train and they easily pulled it
back on the track. It was taken
around the engine on other side tracks
and went on Its way rejoicing about
three-quarter- s of an hour late. Four
locomotives then hitched on to tbe
stranded engine and pulled it both
the track. All considered It was very
lucky no further damage was done.
The switch waa left open by J. S
Baldwin; one of tho yard crew. A
bo'x car hid the switch target from
Engineer Wilcox, and there was noth-
ing to show him the switch was wrong
until he get near enough to see that
the rails were misplaced.
Last week when Marian Mitchell
was so cruelly murdered at Metcalf it
was rumored In Lordsburg that his
Mexican slayer would be lynched
There is no likelihood of a Mexican
murderer being lynched at either
Clifton, Morencl or Metcalf for two
good and sufilcient reasons: Firstly
It is not necessary. The courts of
Graham county are able and willing
to punish murderer properly. Sec-
ondly, it Is not safe. While the Mex
leans In those camps have never b
Jcctcd to the sheriff arresting a oiurj
derous compadra they seriously ob-
ject to seeing him lynched. The Mex
leans In those camps cut-numb- tbe
whites In the ratio of two or three to
one. As soon us Mitchell's ruuraerer
was captured they began buying am
munition and soon had bought up all
there was in tbe store. If an attempt
bad been made to lynch him there
probably would have been a fierce
fight l killed.
John J. Bell, thb well known Silver
City lawyer, died suddenly from heart
failure Sunday afternoon. Mr. Bell
was born In Ireland In 1849. He carne
te this country when a child, was
raised In Ohio, where he was married,
came to Silver City in 1880 aod lived
there up to the time of his death. II
feavoa a wife, two sons and a daughter
to uioui ii his death.
I
22,
TTealthr, iiPPt
make bet-
ter man and women
of un all. A men
hardly himself .until
he the develop-
ment thai responsi-
bility bring. After
the child comes, the,
father and mother
both plan anil prom-
ise what shall be
done with it. A lit-
tle car and R littleplanning before
birth is often more
important than any-
thing that can
done after.
On the mother's
health and strength
depend the life and
the future of the
children. A weak
and sickly woman
cannot bear strong
and healthy children
"as well expect Aprs from thistles. Most
of the weakness of women is utterly Inex-
cusable. Proper care and proper medicine
Will cure almost any disorder of the femi-
nine organism.- - Dr. Pierce'a Favorite Pre-
scription has been tested in thirty years of
practice, it is dealing, sootmng, strengtn-enin-It is perfectly natural in its opera-
tion and effect. By its use, thousands of
weak women have Been made strong and
healthy have been made the mothers of
strong and healthy children. Taken dur-
ing gestation, it makes childbirth easv and
almost painless and insures the well being
of both mother and child.
The following letter is only one of thou-
sands of similar ones :
Mrs. Florkncb Whits,' of P'ictor, W. Va.,
writes : I commenced uing the ' Favorite Pre-
scription ' when half through my period ofpregnane. I used four bottles and felt like
snother woman. My time of labor was easy
and rapid. I have a dear, strong, healthy little
boy baby.'1
Dr. Pierce's celebrated hock, " The Common
Bens Medical Adviser." will be sent free to any
address on receipt of si one-ce- stamps, to
cover cost of mailing mnly, Th book oontnlns
too pages, profusely Illustrated, and is of ines-
timable vniue to every woman. A verltsble med-
ical library, In one volume. Address, World's
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N, Y:
GALL
children
FOB TERRITORIAL
CONVENTION.
SILVER
By virtue of the authority vested In
the undersigned as chairman of the
provisional territorial committee of
the American silver organization, a
convention of tbe voters of New Mex-
ico who favor tho free and unlimited
coinage of silver, at the ratio of 10 to
1, upon the same terms accorded gold
at the mints, without waiting for the
consent of any other nation, and the
use of the standard silver dollar as
money of redemption as well as gold
coin, is hereby called to meet at Sil
ver Citv on Wednesday. July 13, at 3
p. m., for the purpose of electing eight
delegates to tho national silver con
vention to bo held at St. Louis, Mo.,
on July 1806.
ha
be
No apportionment of delegates from
the several counties will be made, but
all who are elected and attend, with
proper certificates of their election,
will be admitted: All friends of sil
ver are teijuested to join In the move
ment, are asked to hold mass conven
ticos in each of the several counties
not later than July 13. Any five vo
ters subscribing to the foregoing prln
ciplei of ahy county mat call thecoun
ty convention.
Let this silver convention be the
crcatest assemblage of
ver held in New Mexico.
Martin V. Cox
Chairman Territorial Committee.
SiLVEit Citv, N. M., June 29, 1800.
There is quite a body of water
the valley north of town. This pre
vents any dust from coming from the
valley and will soon attract á (lock of
wild ducks;
Mr. W. II. Smith, editor of tho Ar
eos. Itcnton. i'a.. Mcommenas a rem
edv fordiarrhoea which he has used
with macical eliect. ween
aeo." he savs. "I purchased a bottle
of Chainberlaln's colic, cholera and
diarrhoea remedy, and after using less
than one-thir- d or tbe contents tne re-
sults were magical effecting an en
tire cure. I heartily and cheernmy
recommend this remedy to all suffer-
ing from diarrhoea." This remedy is
for saleat liagie drugstore.
What Is a Guarantee?
It fs this. If you have a cough or
cold, a tickling In tho throat which
keeps you constantly coughing, or n
vou are afflicted with rtny chestthroat
or lung trouble, whooping cough, etc.,
and you uso Ballard's horehound syrup
as directed, giving it a fair trial, and
no benefit Is experienced, wo author-
ize bur advertized agent to refund
vonr money on return of bottle. It
uever fails to (five satisiaciion. itpromptly relieves bronchitis. Free
trial bottle at Eagle drug store. 1
The Parlor,
The Neatest,
'Tho Prettiest,
The Most Complete
Saloon iu Lordsburg.
Mixed Drinks a Spocialty,
Only the Best Wines and'LUioors.
CALL ANO IES ME.
Price Simpson.
Notice.
To Whom It líay Conoorn:
That the undersigned Is a half owner, more
of less, In the Volcano Mining Claim, situate
In tho Klmbell minian district, Grant conn
ty, territory of New Mexico, and hereby
sires notice that said Interest shall not bo
held rcsrionslble for any labor or dobla con
traded or Injuries received by any eui
ployees employed by others than myself.
That no debts are valid against said Interest
tinlnpg contracted by myself.
W, K. Mkjlpb.
May 2nd, J Mb.
Aman who has practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1887.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men: 1 have been In tho general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that 1 could prescribe
with a9 much confidence Of success a
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
á great many times and Its effect is
wonderful, and would sny in conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that It wonl'd net cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yoilr9 Truly,
L. L. GokkW h, M. D.
Office, áilSunimltSt.
We will give Í100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh (Jure. TaKC'i inter-
nally.
v. J. Cuknky fc Co., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, 73.
If yB want to boy a watch, clock or di
amond, or if yea want year walelt re
paired in first class shape send Ir iir n C. H:-- e
I
take
UKO. " . lllinuA n i.iiA'.i,
Bronson Block, El Puso Texas.
V. L. DouglasS3 SHOErlxrV
3. COEDUVAN,SMNCH4BNAMUXKU HUT.ía s--i so Fi ur Csi t x Kmaum.
- V V 9rW PUl I L fc ,3 30L6.
" rl i í . WORKINRMr..'
2.lB0Y5'SCB0aSllCa
UAIilBS'
aaROS-- Si 7
j : vj e W D ct U Ck Liflf
Over On Million People wow the
W. L Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes ari equally satisfactory
They rIvo the best Vsluo for the nosn.
Thev equal custom ho In style and fit.TtaJr wsarln aualltlsa are unsurpassed.
The prices ars nitonu,-stamps- d n sols.
From $ $J saved ovsr other makes.
If your dsalet annot snpply yun we can. boW by
denier, whoao name will shorlly appear hero
Agi-iit- wanti-4- . Ainny ar onrv.
Subscription Agency.
Tnii Liberal has mad arrangements to
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Persons wishing- tb sutmeJlbe for any period-
ical can leava their subscriptions at this office
and will receivo the paper or msg-azln-
through the postofBce without any trouble or
expongo,
AGENT WANTED 'Iua
Life of McKinley.
Sill
Y
And HO HART Republican Candi;
dates for President and vice I'rehl
dent by Hubert P. Porter; the noted
ournaiist. orescnt euuor or tnevjieve- -
and World, and intimate friend of
McIvinlev for twenty years. Abso
lutely the only authentic IjIkk of McKinley uublishcd. For more than
two years in preparation; and the only
work that nas received me enuorse- -
nicnt of Ma.i. McKiSley and his most
intimate friends. No book equal to It
as a seller. Everybody wants the
book nubllshed at Mckinley's home.
l'orters booK sells at signi. ueaciers
will accept no other. A gold mine for
live, active workers. Our agents are
clearing from $10 to $20 a day. Chance
for thousands of others to do as well
This is the opDortunlty Of your life
The highest commissions paid. Oit--
dkii outfit flow. . heno uc isiainps
taken as an .evidf ore or koou faitn,
which aitioufio.wtil be refundod with
agent's first order. If It is only for one
book, making ovtfit uticrc. mooks
on time. Lbarges prepaid, leaving
profits clear. Act quick or while you
are waiting others will cut you out.
The N. a. Hamilton vvw. (jo.,
41 1228 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.
A I Y them teflera. nlantAt
They are the
"standard seeds every- -'
where : sown by the
mrpest planters in the world.
Whet'ier you plant 60 square feet
of ground or 60 aares, you should
Jjavó rerrf 'safa Kuniisi ior vo.The most valuable uook for rai
nier and gardener ever given
away. Mailed Tree.
D. M. FKRHV CO.,
Detroit, Hlcb.
Sterling Bicycle K--
For the convenience of our trade we have established agencies la
most of the towns of the Southwest, but if you cannot reach an agent
we will quote you prlccsonour leadlngllncsofCyclcsandTypewritcrs.
Oun Guaranty is a FeAtImik of Oun Business.
General repair work solicited. Fuli line of cycle sundries.
PINNEY & ROBINSON, .
Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.
Kittihlishert tW7.
Pinncy Specials
It Is A Fact
ft
THAT
DEMING- -
Sita
most
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Afrents at above points or those unmcd
below for routes, rates ami folrtors.
K. COI'LAN I,
O. T. NICIIOLflOX, Gericru) Aitont.D
(1. T. Agent, Chiouir. El 1'nso.
Choice Wines, Liquors aniLHuvnua Clgnrs
Operatic anil other riitiaieal selections reu
dereil each nlirnt for the ontertaiii
iticnt of ratroue.
Dally ami weekly newspapers and otherperl- -
For full pnrtlculnrscallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON
This extra
ordlnnry Ite- -
uvenulor is
i Ii e most
wonderfuldiscovery o'
me ae. ithss been en
Corscd by the
men of
Europe and
America.
HuSian la
Eurely
HuSysn Stops
Fremalureness
of the d 1 s- -
-
j na
. ibi t: tj in mi E
odienlson lllo.
days. Cures F ;
...
ill
Fe-
-
COUNCIL ROOMS
P
ARIZONA
Constipation,
Falling Ben.,
twitobiiiK
of eyes
and
paita.
Strengthens)invigorates
and tones
entire
HudianDebility,
Nervousness,
Emissions,
anddsvelopts
and
weak organs.
Pslns In the
back, losses
b v any or
liigutstoppsdMANHOOD tmr
tAbi Am. 9 ASA nrfvalA snrlorsements.
... H is A ui wnuou wukuww
and bsrrcnnw". It oso bo stopped lu SO days
by thenseoriiudyan.
Tbe nas discovery was in ft1 o by the Special-Istso- f
the old hunonaHudsea Msdloal
lt is the strongest made. It la verypowerful, harmlws. Sold for f a pack-sirso-
iwkaKa for S3.00( plain sealed boxm).
hilarantes Iven for a our. If bny
six boxes and are not entirely cured, mom
will bessni to free of all
Bond for olrculanand tttimonlnw.
HUDSON SIKUIOAU IMHTITUT1C,
Junction Ktoch to, market A. ElllaSta.
The first of American Newspaperr,
CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
The American Constitution, the Ainer- -
I.lua. th AiuerloauSulrit. TheseUrst
last, and all the time, forever!
by mall, ...
Daily and Sunday, by malW -
Nerv-
ous
the
other
tha
cures
viutliser
but 1.00
Written you
six
yoo charet. Annisjas
6 a year.
8 a year.
The Sunday Sun
u
Is tbe greatest Bunday Newspsper In tho
world.
rrlcsSe.aaopy. By mall a year.
AddressTb un, New York.
10 N. Second Ntreltt, l'HIEMX, ARIZONA.
sationi,
syatsm.
restores
symptom
Instiluta.
Dally,
HiW HRAtTIKa
AGKNT3 WANTED.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
Subsoribo for and advertise n
The fiestera Liberal
Published at
XjOrd.sTD'U.rgr 2T. 2AL.
Mlrilnir Camps, Hmelter. anaRICH V ork surround us
ODHRenrrst Paper Is at Blh-c-
r City,
y miles.
PON tho North of üs Mes Malcríe and Cib- -
I ilt).
lies Gold 11111.JTORTIIEA9T
: 1
gOUTH of us ai-- Shakspeare and PyrhiBlii.
OUTII WEST Is Gaylorsvtlle.
TIT EST are Stein's Psss and the Volcano DlJ
trlot.
JOHTIlWESTaroCarllslo and EaBt Caaip,
LORDSBURG
letha Dopnt of Bnpplfn for thU xtenatvl
Dilutiiff district and tur tbe hundreds of
from
THE GILA RIVER
bn tho the
Mexican Li
m
Located
On the South
trovare tb raat tt?mrTyftnd ! devoid 5
u) nueri'Hui or.
MINERS,
North to
E LIBERAL
all
MERCHANTS,
MECHANICS,
STOCK MU
And in fnot all who live in thisseoüo orits welfare iu view.
Terms ol Subscription
Ono year r
...$3 00
Sit months t 7
rhree in on tin 1 00
Advertising Bates suhjsot to special eotract.
Published every Friday at
LORDSBURG NEW MÚI
ilGHT AND SHADOW.
Von who JuilgH hy wlint you uo
Oftea foil to Judge nriuht ;
Hum nr nhinln iitttcninlr.
In the day mm In the i.IkM:
All tho Any thjf Iif eomi.ni-'-
Hy the glory cf th nun,
Bnt t they stand rvvia,d
In the asnm, one on.
Bo the (In y Huh t f a millo
Muy Imt Vutl tho hninttn fnr
Ill.lt for llttlu wink,
lmlt iuuI trr mxl wirMw' trnre;
Bo, wht-- nhmlow clouds of woe
OVr a happy fore nrlv,
Htill th" . (tluw
Stiu-- of Joy In pittlo oyin.
!.tr W an-tie- with rhinrimt rir.rn.
Iinrvly aiv thvy what tln--
Brrtlt-t- we havi, and uW nli;h
Mn-- we know, bnt inoru wo tlivam;
Look iH'nouth tin outward nhow,
To thn shadow or tho liuht.
And from what you rurtly know
Ideara to ko and Jurist) aright.Exchange
EXCHANGE OF HOLES.
AH bis lift Clwrlio Stanhope hod been
(ni to ready to ml in it that bit morals
were somewhat faulty. Sometimes he
admitted it geuinlly, sometimes with a
rm'ltl self reproach, bnt always with the
nir of being quito irresponsible for hi
failings, end Indeed ho vina one of three
mm whom scarcely any one judgca
linrdly. Good looks, a pleusnnt smilo,
nn eny affectionnteuos" nnd a sonorous
linud ate excellent covers for very seri-
ous fuulfs if a too fervid liking for the.
good thinga of this life, including wino
and women, is to bo counted among
them.
"Hang it, yon know, a pretty woman
can always make i fool of me, " he used
to acknowledge, "and I positively can-
not help it. Lilian known it too. "
Lilian was Mrs. Stnuhopo, and he cer-
tainly had almnil.int reason to know it
Charlio had married her iu a fit of
for her beauty and amid the
ominous prophecies of their friends as
to thuir future happiness, and if the
bnsband and wife had beon philauthrop-icall- y
inclined they might huve had
the satisfaction of knowing that they
still afforded a thrilling topic of conver-
sation to their social circle
In the coarse of fivo years of married
life there bad been much for Lilian to
forgive, and Charlie had a habit of sud-
denly confessing himiwlf to her and re-
ceiving absolution for his gins, rniil.r
the shadow of which for n mouth ho
would live Irreproachably, forswear his
club, going to no supiier pur tied and es-
corting his wife to afternoons and balls
and reverting altogether to tho
of their honeymoon. In very
trntb it is not too much to Ray thut ho
loved and respected his wife above any
living creature; only it was not in his
tinturo to be faithful to any woman.
"Von are a saint, Lilian, my puro
white lily," he ofteu said in his fits of
romorso, "and I'm u black broto, not fit
to kiss the hem of your dress."
And ho thoroughly believed it, too,
for tho time boing.
tío wheu one morning hocauio down
to breakfast and openrd and road a cer-
tain letter thut was lying on his plate
ho only eipericnctd a furious nngor
against tho author of it. It was written
iu a hand awkwardly sloped tho wrong
way and obviously feminine, and bore
the ominous signature, "A Well With-
er," and contained nothing but a sav-
age mid coarso attack upon bis wife,
coupling her name with that or a man
who had just been notoriously expelled
from a smart club for cheating nt cards.
Charlie's handsome faco flushed darkly,
and ho muttered a savago oath under his
breath.
"What devibi somo women nro I Cun't
they oven leavo Lilian ulnne? Sho, of
all women in tho world, to bo written
of ro It's that jade, Maud Bollair, I'm
certain. Sho has nevnr forgiven mo for
refusing to introduce her to L'linn
Well, I may bo a blackguard myself,
but my wife shall never speak to tndi
women. She must never know f it. It
would half kill her, and if 1 1 bowed it
to her she might, perhaps, think I sus-
pected her. I snsjiect Lilian! Great
hoaveus, what would the world le com-
ing to and to couple her uamo with
Hugh Daero'sl It's a pity she didn't try
to iuvont something a little more proba-ble.- "
Ilis faith in bis wifo was not shaken
for an instant. No devout worshiper
wonld think of dethroning bis pure,
white idol beon uso some miscreant
throws a clod of dirt at it, but tho words
of the letter fascinated him, as things
impossible and monstrous do, and bo
was so absorbed iu it that ho did not
lined a footstep ooming throngh the open
door, and started violently when u hand
won luid on his arm and Lilian's voice
said:
"Whatever are yoo scowling at so fe-
rociously ?"
"Oh, nothing of any consequence a
stupid letter," he said confusedly, try-
ing to crumple it op; but his wife put
ber finger on it.
"Are yon so anr.ions I shouldn't we
itf" she Huid reproachfully.
"It isn't what you think at all, Lil,"
lie said, guessing her suspicious. "It's
not a letter from a woman at It aM- -l
mean it's of no importance. "
"Let nn (e it, then," she pcrsUted
gently, trying to draw it away.
"Oh, don't read it, dear. It's 11
nsoniiuablo, shameful letter I I wouhlti't
have yon pollnto yonr eyes by readii.g
- it," be mid, taken off his guard. "I en-
treat yon not to read it 1"
"Why, yon must think I am some-
thing more than h woman to refrain aft-
er that," said&lra. Htanlioijc, tmili'.'g au
she drew it from bis reluctant flugcra.
She was a very lovely woman, slender
and fair, with pathetic gray tyes and a
serenely sad mouth, and tho smile gave
just the last touch her beauty wanted.
"Don't think I heed it for an iimtniit I
I know well enough who's done it,"
said Charlie nobly, but the held up her
baud for silence, aa she quickly rend thu
sheet. He could soe bur eyes traveling
from lino to line; could teo a Hush
quickly riso to r foroheud. and iw
swiftly chango to whiteness.
"Ah, Lil, my dulling! I knew yoo
could riot Man (1 it; I oughtn't to bate
let you read it," ho said, catching at
her ns sho swayed slightly, but she freed
herself nnd Mood faring him, with part-
ed lip
"Then yon dou'tbeliove Itf" she said
slowly.
"llclirvn it I My Oud, what a cmee-tlo- n
from yon to met My queen, my
snint! As if I'd lirlievo all tho world
against you!" he bioho out, passionate-
ly. "I'vo bo"ii a bad lot myself, bnt do
you think I don't know a good woman
when I find ouo ?"
"You'd Ivlievo mo npainst nil the
world," she echoed, "bnt if I joined the
world against my.ulf what would yon
believo then?''
"I don't know what you mean. Don'tjest on such a subject, and, trust mo,
I'll mako too woman who wroto those
lies smart for it. "
"But they nro not Ilea," said Lilian
Stanhope slowly. "It is tho simple
truth."
He looked r.t her iu niter bewilder-
ment What did she menu? What was
she talking of ? Wat .she out of hor mind?
"You don't seem to understand," she
said quietly. "Every word iu that let-
ter is true. "
Ho did not answer, but still stood
gazing at her. rilio had crossed ovor to
tho mautolpieco nnd stood with one el-
bow resting 011 it, her faro turned to-
ward him. Tho sleovo of her morning
wrapper hnd slipped down, end ho could
seo tho curvo cf her round, whifo arm.
Perhaps ho would still have believed her
if she had not suddenly smiled such a
smilo as ho had never dreamt of ou hor
foco.
Ho did not know what he said per
haps bo only mado somo iuarticnlato
cry bnt ho sank into n chair nnd hid his
fuco in his hands from that look.
Neither of them Fpoko. It seemed to
him that minutes wero Judging into
eternitv. Tho ticking of tho clock outhe
muntolpieco was liko tho strokes of a
hammer ou his brain. His heart seemed
shrinking under tho touch of rcdhot
iron.
Lilian vile I Oh, it was inoredible,
impossible, somo hideous dreamt
Ho raised his head agaiu to look at
her. Surely a lifetimo hud passed since
that smilo, and yet the clock had only
marked three minutes.
"I nmcLid yon know," said his wife.
"I was so tired of pretending to be
good." And sho strotchud hor arms as
ouo laying down a heavy burden.
wonder yon huve never guessed it be
fore."
"Guessed it I I I reverencod yon too
much to insult yon by u thought."
"You luoau virtno was my rolo, aud
it was for yon to play sinnor. Oh, you
wore too egotistical. You wanted always
to play lead.
"Oh, what did it matter how much I
sinned? I was never good. Eut yonl
You havo been a saint 11 heaven to ma "
"No woman is ever a saint, and,
I lime boon your wife fivo
years. I was good ouco, bnt yonr love
has been a liberal education for me.
Her whclo bearing seemod altered.
Tho sweet saduws of tho mouth had
chunged to mockery; her voice rang
clear nnd hard. Every word struck home
to his soul r.s nothing hnd over dono iu
the courso of bis gay, successful lifo.
"Then I havo damned yon and my'
solf, " he said lionrsely.
"Don't talk so primitively. Wc have
been educated out of all that now," she
answered. "Thoro ore hundreds of
husbands and wives in our own case.
"But this man Djcro" ho trough1
out tho words as if they burned lips.
"You you can't love him?
Sho slirutisod her shonldf rs carelessly.
"Love? What docs it mean? Ho was
sufficiently amusing. Did yon lovo
Lady Eaucourt, Miss Bcllair und but
why extend tho list:"
"I? That is quito another thing
man" But he stoppt d short under tho
scorn of her eyes.
"What will yon do? You can't di
vorco mo. ion could never appear in
court v. 1Ü1 such a record as yours," sho
wotit on. "I don't son, mysolf, why this
should mako uny difference to us. Wo
know tho truth about each other now
and can bo mutually complacent."
Thovilonoss of such words on her lips
was unbearable to him. Ho sprang up
and cunght her by both arms, studying
every lino of her face with suvagu inten-
sity.
"Aro you going tokill me?" sho said,
shrinking a little. "I did not tuko your
confessions so tragically."
"I can't believe it. I can't understand
it," he muttered. "You, who were
worlds above me, to havo sunk so much
beneath mo!"
"I think wo ure on a level footing
now," she rotortcd. "Our iu is of tho
sume quality. "
"But I know myself for tho bluck-frunr- d
I am, and you oh, Lilian, don't
you realizo what it is for yon?"
Hhe sh(xk her head slightly. A snd-de- n
hatred of him had sprung up iu her,
aud instinctively sho knew that nothing
sho could do or say would wring his
henrt ns did ber cnllons bearing.
Ho looked at her for un instant with
despairing eyes und then caught lier to
him lis if would kis ber, bnt re-
coiled, mnl, loi sing her, daslitd roughly
from tho room. tí.. 1'uul's.
RceiiiB lo lte si Louv Llv4d fíat,
A list of thu loh.c. which tho Royal
society has suiTi nd by dt uth during the
past your shows that the pursuit of sci-
ence is nut unfavorable, to longevity,
Tho list comprises It) follows aud seven
foreign members, und the average life-
timo of thcte 2(1 men wus a fraction
over 70 '4 years. Theavorugu ago of the
seven foreign members was i U years and
6 months,. tno oldest being Kraiin Ernst
fíeumann, U7, and the youngest Henri
Ernest lhiillon. 67. The IU follows bud
au nvrrdge lifetime of 75 years and 7
mouths, the oldest Iniing liissct Haw-
kins, OH, aud the youngest George Ed-
ward Uobsou, 47. The fellows wero not
all scioutilic men, ouo of them being
Lord Almidaro, HO, and another, the
Karl of tívlljoriio, r3, but ytatesniinishlp
aud law also to favor length of
d.iys. Ltiiiil i News,
ASK tho recovero
arirm "r . 1 o vpeptlca, hi 11 on s
"I n'erers, victims of
"t k LJ fever and aune, heSi-'s- j jftnmnrM diseased
II --t.f-' patient, how they ro--Ji.i J' covered health. cheer- -ful apirita nd good
n ' tttitet Ihev III tell
"L1- - voit by taking RlH- -
HONS I.I V KM K KOU- -
LA1UH.
Th Chtrt. Purest anil fet FamilyMedicina in th World I
Por DYSIM'I'SIA, CONSTIPATION, Urn.
Ire, riilimuat tacks, SICK HIÍ AD AC UK. Colic,
ctiresvm of & ritn. tOUil hlO.MAV.rl,
rlenrthcrn. etc. Thla unrivnllat rcmndy (
wnrruiitn! net to conoiln a aingla particle of
MkHLUitv, or any uitnernl aiibatanoe, out la
1'L'UKIW VEGr.TAIlLE,
containing t'io Southern Koota and Herba
which nn WovMenoe hna placet! In
counmra whrro l.lvcr uinenaea mo prevail.It 411 euro all Diaeae cauned by Derange
ment of tho l.lver and llowel.
TI10 SY. Plo.MS of l.iver Complaint ara abitter or bail tasto In the. mouth; Pain In the
riack. SidtH or J.iintK, often mistaken for i;
Sour Stomachi Loss of Appetite;
bowels alternately connivo antl lax; Headache:
.OB4 01 ricmorv, wiin n painiui Bensuiitrn 01
nvlnif failed to do ametlnnir which ou-l- it to
avo U:en done; Debility; Low Spirits, a thick
ellow appearance of tho tikln antl Kyea, a dry
otiKn olien niistiiuen tor
Sometimes many of these symptoms attend
the disease, (it others very few; but the KlVEK
a utnernllv Lito seat of trio diseaHo, ami if not
Regulated in time, rrcnt suffering, wrctclied-ne- s
nnd ÜEiATH will ensue.
The following limhly esteemed persona attest
to tho virtues of himmona l.iver Regulator:
en. w. H. Holt, rres. ua. H. w. K. it. co.i Kev.
I. R. l'cltlor, I'errv, C.a. Col. B. K. Sparks,0. Masterson, Esq., hhcria bibb Co.j
Ga.; lion. Alexander II. Stephens.
"Ww Iipvo its virtues, personally, and
know that tor 'vspesiu, biliousness and
ThrobbiiiK Hcadnclie it is the best medicine tho
world ever saw. Wc tried forty other remedies
beforo fíiinnionsl.ivcr lici;uluttr. but none trove
m more tiinu tcmpornry reiier; out tno itetjn.
attir not only relieved, but cured ua" bD.
ItLEOKAI'M ano Mf.ssusükk, Mnron, O a.
MAHUKAl.1 i:i(tl ONLY IIV
J. II. ZlilLIN A CO., Philadelphia, Pa,
OF THE
. .
HHTDK I lIRONfi'l.K mri with the graataal
nrsiiors !u Ibo United atatea.THK t'UKiiniCI.K baa aessoMea ua Paaiaa
'wut. 11 lexis all la ability. euMrartse sa4 smTHK CilltONICLK'S Tolsarauhla Resurta an
Ike laust aiid raaal reliable. I to Unral News Usa(IIksi su I splclesk ana Us Editaríais from the
stlet pens In the country.
THKCHltoXICI.K Las always bees, eej always
will be. the fileud and eliamptoa tke pn,ilt aa
aaaiust eomblaatloua. elltaa. orawratloita, off
apimalansof any kind. It will bo tndepeodeal
in eertbli, neutral la aotlilua.
V
fell r!'J JPpi.í'tC
t
lii
MMmim
Iks Clirnnlela Hulltllne.
the: DAILY
Itf Ma i. I'aalaco raid. '
$6.70aYcar.
The Weekly Chronicls
H) Grealist W:'J; U Cca.lry.$1.50 a feiClnclurtlnc tni(iuo) to pttrt f Hie t'nHJ
Hiatoc. iUimttla aa I We ilea.
THU WRKKI.Y fit KOXUH.K. U t.rlV.l M
tnd moni eontilwlo Vt4ltljr NewaiKipnc l tit
roiid,
.irinu rvjumry SI fotumnt, or lriv
pNAgea, uf New,
.lirittir nui tíwitff iJ lnfurtA
Uuti; also iuKgai.ftciit Agricultural li.irLiuut
SAMPLE COPIES SNf FR.E
DO YOU WAN? 'llkl
chronicle:
Reversible Map?
HOW1NQ
Tho United States, Dominion of
Canada and Northern Mexico
ON ONU SIDI':,
And the
Map of the World
OK THK OTHER RIDK.
BenU 92 antt Get tbo Map and
Weekly tIiroiilclef.tr One Yoar,
poetajro preipaM on Map and l'p r.
M. H. rt YOUNG
Pruprleter a a, dirattlrle.
BAN rHANCtaCU. OAU
Bare, Pravt, rostttfa
Oare for fr.aefaaee, tasa
of mttooé, MiiaiImillion. (perawterrSasvimHmw Sl OlUnit,teas a Btmotu, U. mm
mm sail WHO' 'V, raey
am. M.,m P.iM VI M mUt in $ 00.
T-
-T 7tV , .1 "J Bom. Auért
t. touia, ua
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Pacific By.
The Great Popular Rout Between the
EAST AUD WEST.
Sbort Line to NEW 0RL1ANR, KANSAS
CJTr. CH ICAGO. ST. LOUIS. HRW TOBSZ
nd WASHINGTON, rarorlta Una to
tke north, Mat and southeast. PULL-
MAN BUFFET SLEBPINO
CARS and solid trains
from IS) Paao to
Dallas, fort Worth. New Orleans, Mempbls
and St. Louis.
iast 'time Sure Connection.
Baa tkat your tickets read via Toiai k Pa- -
elflo Railway. For niapa. tiiaa Ublos. t.eket
ratea and all required information call on or
address any of the tieket agents.
B. T. DARBTSUIRS, General Arent, Kl
Paso, Texas,
C ASTON MRS LI BR, General Paaaenjer
and Ticket Arent, Dallas.
AMERICAU
HO HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Sbort orders Oiled,
everything bran new.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 6 a. m. till mldnifht.
Xrerytblng clean and neat.
Try Us Once.
.. wsjaasaaai
ME. Pp.
STOCK BRANDS.
Tbe IiIbual iatendt te atas a spa
cialty of the stock intereets of this portion
of Vaw Mexico and the sarroDadiagcaaa- -
try.
It will be in the hands of and read by
must of the slockmsa. and cowboys in this
portion of the territory.
As stock is liable to stray it is desirable
for owners to haya their braads widely
known, so that stray stock can be recoc
nixed and owners notified.
In order to have brands widely known
they mast be well advertised.
Tax Liberal will advertise etoek
brands at the following rates: ,
One brand on cut oae ytur 1
Each additional brand aa cat, sam
owner
Each additional brand in priat(itraight
letters and Sgaras)
Each additional braad, character, bar
or connected letter reqninag aa
block....
Each braad (riviag location of braad
on aaimal, or ear marks or both....
All descriptive matter in addition te
name of company, tddreas, range an
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL.
Tfce AxraicAarnai ulive T.MTTTjjtert
la publlaajue a nsoat vajMaaia aariaa of Tat M
doeanaenas. Tbeae are nraaaraá wltA a view
te tale the facte ana arrasan for Kreiss
tioti, whsthar ia the iiiaaraat ft farwara,
kilMH-era- , UMirehafte er pso.sasinnal asset.
Kaok haue of tb aeriae arnala to thee cs
Saead In eeuarat sadaatrksa, mmi peaaestlafaeit eoasaaiat'a ef ware, asset
of II vm-- , and oUiecareanaaala jkemháM tta
booellta of rrotawakn.
Any atorie one wlii be aeeit oa reeatni ef I
caieta ia ataBipe exoapa - w atrae, uvlaf Mlarui, wajeai vm assail rar eeMsaa.1"e waula last will be aaat for av aaaS
are twelve for at aata.or any Sr loe M
eunia, fvmtmu iaua. uroet- - wj aaamaar.
Wo.
Waeea, Uvaat eavt TaetsT. B. A. Buna--
"Tke AavsMipnat a Puissalis fart tm
swlafc a laSajiailai 1 saa UaUeaSXeSes." Flrat Prtaa iaasar, iS7. data-ras B. BaiiiMS
a- Beeaa Fru la ill hit f a tiin- -w rrioaa. or saa aanrsenrfeisas reeuifW av Qia fDaw4 Slsliai, mod ia,jniai
nal a af fcSias riwtin 1' ra. rraea
fhta wiaiMMt a Pratacaea raial.' lint- last C. r. Tnaati Wa aes aasr BaaarlaJs 1 WonMl Svaaaaw
ltullanrtM aaa (JaMad Beata,rne rnae Basar, lasa, loas B Otaati.tU rise-Trad- L r. kaua...Views oa ass TarsT hy aaUsi asat- -
aasaaiaa.- - inn lianas
The rroMettn Tarta : Its a S restates furbUeaoutk. C L.asw.asa...Went lulsreat." imtm lla Ltweaeca SéS " Srvlaallos ss. A
BevUr-.T- . D. O. SiMMUI..,, 10
so -- in ru-.se-r isaatisa - vaLXsoauaH. Dvuav ,. Jt
11 "Fr..u ltai asa PaljU. PullueBoerwiaU, ,. .. IB
ia -- Kotny u aaa iisatsaat-- s rise Tiaaa r-a-s-
sise. R. P.H mliiiisiall'ia Tariff.is "Tae Vital vseatttsii SAall tsilrtean Lartua- -
arlas be AtiauOoosi asd Ajucrkcaa Mar-ket. SurrendenMl iIt Bant, to ueeaaaa, wUfe AdAUtoa. ..I" 1 a. of Osa MasMSTsd Taaaa.Htiatsvr P. Posreji
IT " rrote.luin fta AawrleaB SAlptne
I "Ih. Tarllf Not a Tal " Huauta U Iliia,s, fev Irlsluisil Suoald e rmuetluukU.1
a PrsUolios A. H. Aumidows...,
S- I- balU Tariff 7 Aaewsra aa a Warsis.Man's QusstloB.....
.....uM "TUe u Wool Industry. a. S
B-- "i aud Cost sf Urine " J. D. WsUS.it "aimta.ru rarniUia latliulrlaa.". ........,ta " A alrl Talk to VPorklUKmas.sa lTt'mtlja asd tse taxutor." Senator B. auCiixua.
Ths AsiSKll BroBOMnrr. vrsaklv dsvtMsa Sa taa
dlaouailwu of all pka.a. of to. Tariff aeMloa. SSarear. Saailil. eotos free. Advlrsas Aiuarlcaa PrUn latía league, U W. Ml at., Hear luck.
CLIFTfllEI,
A GREAT OPENING- -
TO
TO IN
in of to
mines.
ARIZ.
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GR0ÜP W 1 TUraa fnll .1.:-- .. ,A.t! it. . i ... ....wmanui in. sasne naff, el llfB rrmsle
copper srt earryinr "iWer; widtk of led about ssysa feat, with a rich pay screak !Sbtsl . , , ,toi.lf.l..ia,t... nr...U ILH.1U. 1 - J ' ij - - - r . ru, .j hiio.idij prespctiea; iiinsiea IS ursstm eetmreIrst slssi iaTiitanent.
C.10ÜF No. S. Eight cUisai eeatirneas
in tad csrbesaUs; will Tarate 11 to 15
ps ilaataa' in tke Copper noaataia
reuoaahl.
OtODP If . J. latea (leí aaé silver
sitaated
CJreeale atiaiag district.
farther terms,
with
AT AR
to tachotbsr: esDier rlanaa
toss oí tgk grada
ssiiisr 'soantr. Taeari
bearis aarti aÍBet; Ihsresrhly areereeteii
aaiuiag diaihret
eo or address
aae1 eseaeetip; pltaty ef weed adjateat W the Saa Franciice nr, whith roas
the year d arerdias; ample water pewar to any nanbtr of taajpt, eeaeeakra-Ur- s,
saaelUri.'etc; aader iatelligeBt'aad praatical miniar sapertiiiea this greap ef
iaes will .' laid eaeraieasly; ia the
Grahaai at iaty.
art; raJ
per 60 or
aaa
reai. ra
QKOCf V. 4. Fear aoppcr slaisas; carbonate ore; frot ssaeltingi ia Ua
geld moantaia
For iaformation, (., sail
HOUSE AIID
a
ia er for
ea
Coats ef Arms
CLIFTON,
cant; alithf
Grahsm
Greenlee jeld
Kedzie &c Classen.
Lordsburg, New L3 exico.
Paper Hanging and Decorating Specinlty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Kither Wood Marble. Orders Headitorteswill receive prompt atlealiea
Deiigni furnished spplicaUea
neatly
aioaataia
sitaated
eiecated.
Correspondeace solicited.
J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Ajizona'
Three Opinions:
ric CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word."
Harrisbuig Pa. ) Calí.
,Therc is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the trv: journal-
istic ileal rs The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Nwsjaprdo7i" (New York).
"I havo come to ths firm conclusion, after
a icng test and after a vldt comparison
wit!: the journals of mr.ny cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near bcin? the idcJ 'ly journal as we
are for somz time likely io fix J on these
mortal s!orcs." Prof. J. T. II tfield in
Ths Evanston (HI.) Index.
ef Secret ders, o t
Sold b and
by all THE
1S1
AT
district,
SIGN PiDiM
Epitaphs, lashlems
THE
newsdealers everywhere subscriptions
received postmasters. Address CHI-
CAGO RECORD, Madison-st- .
